
ITKELY PERSONAL.

>fovement$ of Uarty People, NevrandTh' Who Visit
Newberry.

Mr. I. A. Summer and family have

changed from Newberry ro Pomaria.

Mr. 0. A. 'Felker, of Pomaria section.was in the city Thursday.

Mr. C. J. Purcell has returned from

a trip to Savannah.
" * * ii'flnr tn Pnlnmhia
Air. A. r. duwci iicin

Tuesday for a market outfit.
j

Col. Walter H. Hunt returned
Thursday from New York.

Mrs. H. C. Moselev has gone from

Clinton to Savannah.

Dr. D. I). Wallace, of Spartanburg,
was in the city Wednesday from Charleston.

Dr. R. M. Dacus, of Greenville, was

in tie city this week visiting his
broiher-in-iaw, Dr J. M. Kibler.

The Rev. Edwin Fulenwider, of

Newberry, was a Columbia visitor yesterday..TheState, 30tu.

Miss Sarah White spent Christmas
in Newberry with relatives..Clinton
Gazette, 31st.

Miss Ethel Russell is at Honea Path j
visiting her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. L. j
A.' Brock.

Mr. Jas. G. Brown returned Thursdayto Union after a visit to his father.Mr. J. J. H. Brown, on No. 2 route.

Mrs. S. J. Turner and little daugh- }
ter Francella afe visiting Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Turner, Sr., at Ninety Six.

W. A. Proctor, of Silverstreet route
*1. spent several days of last week with
fAltiTU'pt; hprp.Satnria Srada.rd. 1st.

Miss Cleo Moore and the children
of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Greneker have
returned, to Augusta after visiting relativesherje.

x Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Shockley and
littl daughter spent Christmas with j
relatives' in Newberry..Lexington!
Dispatch, 3!st.

Messrs. R. M. Werts and T. K. Johnstoneattended in Greensboro the annualbanquet this week by the SouthernLife and Trust company.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther J. Leonhirth,
of Sumter. hs&e returned home after

visiting relatives at Helena in the

holidays.
M. M. Buford, former sheriff of

Newberry county,, was in Columbia
yesterday, registered at the Jerome
J Jir: cia«-t. uvi.u.

Mr. J. I>. Boyd, of Chappells, was

in the city last week, the guest of

Capt, Jenkins..Greenwood Journal,
29th. . \

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Carlisle, (
oi

Newberry, spent several days last

week, with Mrs. M. E. Boiand..LaurensAdvertiser, 31st.

Misses Calhoun, Ola Miller and Miss
v' i

Ruby Fester, of Newberry, spent Sundaywith Miss Cora Spoon..Shack
cor. Clinton Gazette, 31st.

Mrs. D. C. Turnipseed and baby]
leave Saturday for Union Springs;:
Ala., to visit Dr. Turnipseed s father j
r.,

and family.
Miss Gladys Higgins has returned

to her h*>me at Easley after spendingChristmas with her aunt^ Mrs. J.

E. l ea veil.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Davenport took
their daughter, Miss Bettie Davenport,
to Knowiton's aospital Tuesday for

treatment.
Mr. r.nd Mrs. C. P. Boyd have re- j

turned froin Newberry w'jere they j
-spen: the holidays with' relatives..
Spartalibarg Journal, 31st.

Miss Clara Cook, who has been

making her home in the city for

several. > ears, has gone to Newberry;
"where she will reside in the future.. j
Spartanburg Journal, 30th.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. L. <Aull have returnedto Newberry to live in our "lit-;
tie" city. Understand Uow the word j
little is used. We welcome their re-;
turn to life here.

The Rev., R. D. Smart, well known J
in Newberry, is seriously ill in a

hospital at Charlottsville,, Ya. The

Greenwood Journal says his condition
is regarded as hopeless.

Rev. R. E. Johnson has resigned his

position as pastor at Salem, and that

church is now without a shepherd..
Indian Creek cor. Saluda Standard,
1st

. Jim Dominick, of Newberry, Mr.

and Mrs. Lois Dominick, of Prosperity,
and Mr. antd Mrs. E. H. Poland, of

Leesville. visited Mr. and Mrs. C. F.

Boland during the holidays...Saluda
Standard, 1st.

Miss Willie Riser, of Jalapa. who

wae on a Christmas vacation at home

from her stenographic duties in Columbia,spent Saturday night and

Sunday in Newberry with Miss Maud

Fant.

Mrs. F. S. Lefler and little daugliterare visiting her mother, Mrs. BessieKimball, at China Grove, N. C.,
and Agent Lefler at the union depot

k

likes to be kept busy selling tickets

to keep off the blues.

Dr. and Mrs. 0. B. Mayer and family,ot Newberry, and Mrs. C. W.
Leonard and children, of Spartanburg,
were here several days last week as

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. \Y. W.

i Jones..I.aureus Advertiser, 31?t.

Mnjor and Mrs. F. Matt Bush, of

Cincinnati, 0., and Miss Christine
Milam, of Winchester, Ky. are visit:ing Mrs. S. E. Dunbar. This is Mrs.
Bust's first visit to Newberry in

twenty years. She will be rememberedhere as Miss Sue Dansby.

Capt. W. A. Fair, of Lincolnton,
who went to Yorkville last fall to

edit the York Xews has resigned as

| editor of that paper. He does not in|
dicate his future .plans, nor has his
successor been selected by the com|
pany publishing the paper..Charlotte
Observer.

Mr. Josh Langford, brother of exSupervisorLouis Langford, who has
been working for a number of years
in the Mollohon. mill in this city, will
make Lexington his future home the

coming years. Mr. r.angford and two
o' his children will be engaged in the

Lexington cotton mill..Newberry cor.

Lexington Dispatch, 31st.

Dr. W. E. Pelham, Jr., says the
Chester Lantern of the 31st instant,
"is showing a siring of birds that
make the local breeders feel uneasy
as to where the awards will be placed."The Lantern is speaking of the

Poultry show in progress at Chester
and describing a class of over oOO

specimens of rich colored Buff Ply-:
moikh Rocks.
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Lay in your coal and wood supply.

Have you pulled December down

and put .January up?
We are so glad the contest has ended.
Who'll get autos and motors for

1914?

Next Monday will be salesday.
Look at the master's ads.

Welcome to young 1914, good bye
old 13.

Farewell, Mr. Jernigen, our kindest,

regards to Laurens.

Who'll be the otCier policeman, and
the health officer.

TV.e girls and young ladies in Newberryare most beautiful for 1914.

Mr. T. M. Rogers "wouldn't take a

purty" for tnat xeiiow uutuug uhu

his glass window.

Of the 44 counties Newberry is 13th

in the number bales cotton ginned
this season.

The Calendar society will meet Fridayafternoon at 3.30 o'clock at tv.e

home of Mrs. R. D. Wright.
The Rev. D. P. Boyd married at Mt.

Pleasant on last Sunday Mr. J. D.

Crooks and Miss Mary Graham.

Happy New Year to everybody, to

all readers of The Herald and News.

.borrowers well as subscribers.

Something to look forward to.Mr.
C. L. Trabert s alumni address at tJhe
next college commefncemen/L

Probate Judge Claude C. Schum-

pert says get busy, young folks, and
secure marriage licenses during 1914.

Howdy, Chief Duncan. Give Newberryyour best. Get a strong handle
for your broom.,

It tried to snow and sleet Wednesdayafternoon and night. If at first

it don't succeed, try again. Alter

one year's time, again a new

chief of police is elected. A new

broom sweeps clean, or is supposed

to.The Woman's Missionar. ociety of
Central Methodist church will meet

Monday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock with
Mrs. J. D. Wheeler in Harper street.

Wonder if that new drink gotten up

by that 'Fountain Inn man and named
"Cola Bleose" will increase or decreasethirst?.Easley Progress.

Congratulations to Secretary and

Treasurer Scurry, Policemen I^ee and

Melton and the new one, Mr. Livingston,and to Street Supervisor Werts.

If there is any one thing that users

of the postoffice now desire more than

anything else, it is one cent postage
on letters..Our Monthly. , We "secondthe motion." <

An old colored woman died Wednesdayin the Longshore neighborhood.
She was S3 years old and formerly belongedto che father of the late Mr.

Tom Xeel.

Remember to write it 1914. Get use

to it. Nine men out of every ten

and eight of every ten women will
continue to write 1913 for a little
while until they become "use" to it.

The book shower was postponed to
T7'-"^TnTmorv 9 ' TLMTVP" tA thp Jib-
r l iua», jaiiuui.r ., u . .

sence of many interested in the
! Speers street school during the iioli;days. Everybody invited.

That blaek pepper tree i^ still in

the lime light. It has attracted the
attention of the Dutch weather prophet.It is making interesting history.
Some hopes of some people expired

at the ringing out of the old year
Wedrssday night, but seme hopes of
some brightened at the ringing in
of the new Thursday morning.

Let's everybody take a fresh start.

Forgive your enemies, do good to all
Mav we all have good thoughts and

j good appetites, and good thirs-ts of t .:e

right spirit.
Mr. Forrest Riser is another county

j man to mo\e to town, occupying the
Bradley house in Xance street. We
welcome him to the city, but if they

'all move in what will become of v.:e

country?

The "I'm Coming" of Old Black .loe
is nothing- to the "I'm Coming'' of

young white -loe..Jcfe Werts, who is

doing some good work on the Wright
boulevard, from the mayor's residenceto the postoffice.

1

Mrs. J. W. White delightfully entertaineda score of young ladies of
the Wesleyan Bible and Missionary
class of Central Methodist church
at a five-course supper Tuesday eveningfrom 7.30 to 10.30 o'clock.

At the first meeting in Columbia
Wednesday afternoon of the trustees

' the State Baptist hospital Mr.

Jonn M. Kinard was elected treasurer

and member of the executive committee.
The Salem, Va., Messenger, publishedin the interest of the Lutheran

Orphan home.of that city, in its last
issue gives good places to Pomaria
and Silverstreet for recent good contributions.

Let us try to make this a "glad"
year and when there is "if only" let

us try to feel as if it were otherwise. |
Let us try to do something to brigh- J
ten other lives and by so doing for-

get our own.

The honor roll and many lists Ciave j
been crowded out of this issue.. j
Salem, Va. Messenger. That sound's

rp v» att **11 liova t"Vi air trrviiViloQ
H&LUlcU- I I1C,» an uan, t.uv4i

which is a little consolation. "Misery !
loves company."
The largest shipment of automobiles

ever made in this State was this
week, 72 Ford cars to about 12 deal-
ers in South Carolina, Summer's

garage being mentioned as one for
Xewberrv and Laurens.

Notices that every person having
a net income o2 $3,000 or over is
snhipcr tn the income tax law have!
been sent out by Collector ,D. C. i
Hayward to all postmasters and will

be posted in every postoffi.ce throughoutthe State..<Xe,ws item.

"If we could make Anderson the
cleanest city in the United States, it
would be the very best advertisement i

the city could possibly have and one

way to do is to give. Anderson a systemof parks and playgrounds.".AntdersonIntelligencer.
Mr. G. W. Yonce, the new collector

for the National bank of Newberry,
gained tois popularity while clerking
fnr "\finp Host'* Charley P. Pelham.
at the Newberry hotel. Mr. Yonce
is every inch a good fellow, and beingso large he is very much of a

good fellow.

Old Man 1913,went out in a disagreeablemood so far as the weather
was concerned. He agreed with FatherPluvius to be mean, bargained with

old Sol, Luna, Sister Venus, BrotherSaturn and others to give trouble.May th& Kid 1914 be bright and

cheery most of his life.
vf- r\ t Wcllc rkf f!hflnnells_ has
1U1. u. JU. ft vuu, V» x/^-rr ,

been elected bookkeeper at the NewberryNational bank, succeeding Mr.
Frank G. Davis, who resigned to go

tto Clemson as bookkeeper. Mr. G. W.

! Yonce was elected collector, the posi;tion formerly held by Mr. Davis at

j the National before his promotion to

(tae bcokkeepership of the same bank.

Speaking of slang, our esteemed
contemporary "The Herald"' took the

rag off 'the bush last week witti this

'one: "The parcel post biz is surely
a 'banana' or your Uncle Samuel this

week.'" You are "mighty tootin, '* and
the boys got away with the job hands
down. Giddap!.Laurens Advertiser,
That all you two fellows have to do?

At B. A. Havird's stables next Mondaythere will be a carload of Ten-

nessee horses for sale by auction. This
lot consists ol' horses and mares "all

well broke, both double and single."
Dobbins and Littlefield are t'lie owners
and a good chance is offered the farj
mers and others of Newberry county
in this line. See advertisement and
handbills.
A correspondent in the Easley Pro!gress reports a 'possum hunt and says

the largest 'possum he ever saw was

fcaught in Laurens county, weighing
j 11 pounds. They do have lots of big
| ones in Laurens. The hunt by the

'correspondent above quoted made him

'feel so good he added: "De pole-cnt
totes a bushy tail, De 'possum's tail

am bare."

CITY OFFICERS ELECTED.

S. 31. Duncan, CJiief, Clerk, Stree
(herseer. Lee ami3relt«ni»eeieeteil.Liviiiirsti.n Chosen.

Monday night city council held i

meeting which lasted until after mid
night, when the election of town of
fleers was .leld, resulting as follows

Mr. Sain M. Duncan, chief of police
Messrs. Ben F. Melton, Jno. C. Le<

and J. B. Livingston policemen.
Mr. John R. Scurry was- re-electe<

secretary and treasurer and Mr. Jo<
W. Werts superintendent of streets.
The remaining member of the polic<

force unelected could not be decidet
011 at the meeting Monday night
Another election will have to be hel<
to fill the place at a subsequent meet

ing.
j Policemen Lee and Melton are th<
only former members of the force t(

be retained, Messrs. Duncan ant

Livingston being new men.

-u.

A Good One on the Sheriff and Others.
Wednesday afternoon Sheriff Bleas<

got a phone message calling him rc

"Lover's Lane''.some negroes ha.
found there a crokus sack with a deac
white baby in it. Here was a bjj
sensation to be worked up. Whai

{terrible secrets to be revealed. Whai
an awful state of affairs. \Vuat 2

fearful crime committed and grue^
some tragedy enacted. The myster)
must be ferreted out and the guilt)
parties brought to punishment and
exposure if posible.

Sheriff Blease lost no time in gatheringtogether Coroner Lindsay and
Doctors Mower and Moore and' proceedingto the scene. They hastenedwith all possible speed, the mind
of each man conjuring up all sorts of

conjectures.
They reached the place, and found
A sack with a dead little pig in it

and a black one at that.
The curtain is dropped.

Who Else Recalls This!
Dear Richard: The black pepper

tree on the McCoy place at Helena is
not tr.e first of the kind which has
been grown in Newberry. A very
prolific black pepper tree once flourishedin front of a small cottage which
stood in 1S66 in rear of the storehouseat the southeast corner of Main
and McKibben streets. It was in the
summer of 1S6G that I saw the tree
in full bloom, having stopped there
with some of our former family slaves
on the way jome from a fishing trip
to Bush rh er. I was a mere lad, but
I remember distinctly the beautiful
blossoms of that black pepper tree.

W. P. Houseal.

H.ofuniliOH 1Q1 'i Wtinthlr SiiinimJirv.
'»*"'VI -'Jl V ^ » --M.J j .

Temperature.Mean maximum,
.56.1: mean minimum, 36.4: mean.
46.2: maximum, 69; date, 6; minimum,20; dar.e, 10; greatest daily
range, 30.

Precipitation.Total, 6.67 inches;
greatest in 24 hours, 1.67; date, 30.
Number of days with .01 inch or

more precipitation, 9; clear 8; partlycloudy, 10; cloudy, 13.
Killing frost, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13.
Remarks.Rain fall 12 months,

48.77 inches. Average for 26 years,
49.40 inches. Deficiency for 1913,
.63 inches.

W. G. Peterson, C. 0.

Death of Mayor Duckett.
Mr1". Jno. C. Duckett, mayor of Whitmire,died at his home at Whitimrc

early Sunday night and was buried
in the new city cemetery at Whitmire
on 12 o'clock noon Wednesday, serviceconducted at the house by the
kev. J. M. Fridy. This was tae fiisl
burial at the new cemetery. Mr,
Duckett was buried with Masonic
honors. He leaves one daughter
Mrs. Win. Atcftinson, ot tne county

and a son in California and one in the
mail service.

m B

Wesleyan Bible Class.
The following officers were elected

by the Young Woman's Wesleyan Bibleand Missionary class, to serve during1914.
President.Miss Sallie Belle Buford
1st vice president.Miss Rebecct

Wicker.
2nd vice president.'Miss Julie

Wicker.
3rd vice president.Miss Alice West
4th vice president.Miss Lucil<

West.
Corresponding and recording secretary.MissCarrie Belle West.
Treasurer.Miss Marie Dominick.

Officers of Knitrlits of Pythias.
1 » -1 Tr -C T\ 1 ~ 1 .

Aewoerry i.oage, a., ai t~., xias eitrwt

ed the following officers:
Rev. Edw. Fulenwider, C. C.
R. H. Swittenberg, V. C.
W. S. Mann, M. of W.
R. G. Parks, prelate.
C. A. Bowman, keeper of record:

and seal.
| J. W. White, M. at A.

W. F. Ewart, M. of F.
J. B. O'Neal 1 Holloway, M. of E.
"W. A. McSwain, inner guard.
S. J. Derrick, trustee for tihre*

years.

NEGRO CONFESSES HOMICIDE, j
t One of the Three Negroes Arrested in

Killing on Mr. Ren wick s Place
Confessed.

j .Jeff Means, who alonsr wit', two oth-
or negroes fiat were m jail cnargea
w'tii killing Jack Toland. a negro on

: '.las. Ren wick's place, has made a confession,admitting that he killed

e Toland on Tuesday before Christmas.
Toland was not found until late Sat-

] urday afternoon. Jeff Means was the
^ first one-to be arrested, he having!

been arrested Saturday night by
5 Sheriff Blease and Deputy Dorroh. j.
a \Tpnnc ctnv'c: lir* snrl Tnlanri wptp

in the house alone at the time of the

1 killing and that Toland, owed him
some money and that he asked Toland
for same and Toland said times were!

? too hard to pay debts, and that Toland
3 cursed him (Means) and that he!
I (Means) cursed Toland back and that
Toland made for a si>.ot gun and that
he -grabbed an axe that was on the
floor and hit Toland in the head.
Toland was found Saturday night sit-
ting in a chair in front of the fire

J place.
The other two negroes that were in

j jail have been dismissed so far as the
murder case is concerned but are be-1

' ing .ield on the charge of gambling.

Church of tiie Redeemer.
1: (Rev. Edw. Fulenwider, pastor.)

Nothing preventing, the following
will be the program of divine ser-

(

vices at the Lutheran church of the ''

1 /Redeemer next Sunday:
11.15 a. m..The regular morning

service. The pastor will preach on tine
1 subject."The Old Year's Advice for

the New Year's Living.'' We profit by
'

experience, and advice. The wis1dorn of the dead fathers is not to be
lightly esteemed. The old year is :<
dead but it has left its valuable contributionof wisdom 10 the New Year.
He is by no means a fool who will
hear and heed the old year's advice.

Itspeaks in no uncertain terms to {
the .citizen, the church-member, 'and i
the individual. At this service the fol-
lowing elders will be installed: Dr.*
Geo. B. Cromer, Dr. 0. B_ Mayer, Mr. I
Arthur Kibler and Mr. Jas. B. Reagin.!

1
7.30 p. m..The evening service. The

pastor will preach on the subject,
"Life's In-visible Partner". Tthere will
T)e good music at all the services.

10.15 a. m..The Sunday school
meets. The "Red Ship" is only 26 j.
miles ahead of the "Elue Ship", and <

both are rapidly approaching the
goal. A good New Years resolution,!
'"I will attend church aud Sunday
school every Sunday tfcis year unless:

providentially hindered." } i
* / !

The public is cordially invited to

j all the services.

A Card.
To the patrons of The Herald and I

iNews: 11
I wish to express my sincere

thanks for tae hearty co-opereation
'and assistance in the contest which
nas just cicrseu, wuiiuul wmcu uuy ux-i

! | r

-dividual efforts must have been fruit-iJ
less. Everything that was done was

j thoroughly appreciated. j
My wisth is that, the returns will be

of as great benefit and pleasure to

you as the beautiful player piano [_
will be to me Vida Counts. j

! Notice t
The first quarterly conference of

Broad river circuit will meet at New
Hope church, January 10th, 1914, at

111 a. m"., and the board of stewards
' will meet at the same place at 10
1 o'clock a. m. All the official members ]
I are earnestly requested to be present
! as business of importance is to be
' j transacted.

:! D. P. Boyd,
II Pastor.

Rena George Whitney.
Rena George WMtney, the third

[ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Whit'!ney, died at tfae home of her parents
near Blairs early Saturday morning. J

n'ViAnn
She came nome rroin twumuia, nucic.

I j she worked, last October a year ago,

| in the hopes of regaining her health.!
At one time 'hopes were entertained
of her getting well, but last Septem-
ber she started to going down and

L' continued to gradually get weaker and /
weaker until the end came at 4.25

l: o'clock Saturday morning, December
27, 1913. All that her doctor, loved '

I ones and friends could do. was done

,: for her, but to no avail. She was in j
her 22nd year. Besides her parents
she leaves the following sisters: Mrs.!

|T. C. Jeter, of Carlisle, Misses Daisy
and Lula Besse. of Blairs, and one!

, brother, Fred. H. Whitney, of Blairs,
also. j (

SOe was buried Sunday at Ebene-jj
zer Methodist church.

i The pall-bearers were: Chas. H.

f Richards, Arthur Maybin, J. R. and i
J. L. Thomas, Frank B. Hardy, all of
Blairs, and Thomas A. Barley, of

-
, j1

5 »\trw uci i y.

On account of the ver.<r unfavorable

| weather the recital at the Silverstreet;J
graded school was put off till Satur-'
day night at 7 o'clock. We hope at

i this time to render a full program and ;

to have a good attendance. !
j

SPECIAL NOTICES
One Cent a Word. NoAdvertisementtaken tor lest I
than 25 cents.

I
31R. TKOl'GHTFUL MAS-nStart the 1

\ AU- Vr.'-l > »»ior:Vf rr'.rk PallOn/iiA \ ifL» I
» a c* i, i ac

In.-.urance\ company, represented.-by
Doctor W.\ i-;. Peiham, Sr., will sell
ypu a policy that protects you fully,your lii/e, your *ime, and your
healtn. The^ perfect protection policyguarantees absolute satisfaction.
Consult Doctor Peiham regarding
its advantages^

FOR SALE.One 15 P. Ajax engine,
One No. 1 Saw mill,\ one 9 H. P. A
one Case engine, one Casve thrasher,
which I will sell for $l,o&£L.cash.
All in good running shape. H.
Bowles. Whitmire. S. C.
9-19-tf.

WANTED.several hogs weighing
about 3 00 to 125 pounds. See us beforeyou sell any kind of eattle or

hogs. The Cash Grocery, xl. M. Lane
& Co. Phone 110 or 212.
9-5-tf.

FOR SALE.House and lots corner of
Harrington and CaJhoun streets. Lot 1
containing nearly four acres of

land, divided into building lots or as

a whole. Offers considered by Mrs.
Jerome Bruce.
12-5-ltawtf

SALESMAN WANTED.$75.00 per' v

month and all expenses to begin.
Experience not absolutely necessary. i

Take orders from dealers for eigarettes;cigars; snuff; smoking and"*"^j
chewing tobaccos. Penn. Company, 1

Station 0., New York, N. Y. "n

12-9-22L ,

s

100,000 FEET of lumber for sale A
Prices right. Quick delivery. Purcell^fcScott. %
12-16-tf: - f

PAR FOR HIRE.Large touring car,
careiui driver.cans promptly answered.Phone 300.^Mower's garage.
1-2-tf

FTR LOST.Mary Lee Toland lost
a fur on the 24tl of December in d
Newberry. _ A reward' of $o will be j
given for its recovery. \ Leave at I
cf.is office.
12-30-2t.

'

SAY WHAT ABOUT THAT laundry
work? Anne 0. Ruff can have it
tfone first class for you. Give it to
her. Phone 84.

LADIES! COME TO OUR store Fri- I
day and Saturday and let the Tray- J
more Tailoring Co's. representative *

show you a nice line of spring samplesfor your suit. Ewart-Perry Co.

*OULTRY WAITED.Hens, 10 cents

per pound, chicks, 12 cents. Highest
prices for eggs. Player & Graham. <

9-12-tf. J
rHE LADIES \OF NETVREBRY and

vicinityare invited to inspect the
spring samples of The Traymore 4
Tailoring company at Ewrart-Perry

"

Co. Fri lry and Saturday, January
2 and 3.

LAND FOR SALE.Eighty six acres

within two miles of city of Newberry.Good buildings and pastures. .

For information apply to J. S. Biefrley,Helena, S. C.. J. M. BickTey* i
Newberry, S. C., R. F. D. 3.

l-2-3t1 ' ' |
bOR SALE.One Studebaker fivepassengertouring car, 1913 model,
in good condition. Part caeb
hsTanne on easv terms to resDonfll- j
ble party. Address R. M. TTdmareh, i
Newberry, S.. C. I

T HAVE OPEXED wood yard at my re- J
sidence, Nance street, formerly oc- J
cupied Up B. O. Epting. Will de- fl
liver wood in all length to any part
of city. J. F. Riser. m

l-2-3t.
* /V

WANTED.Reliable business mail**

who contemplates buying automobileto represent Lyons-Knight cars

Xewberrv county. Splendid opportunity.Particulars write E. H.
Palmer 57 Broad St, Charleston,
S. C.
l-2-4t. j

SAND KLAXON HORNS.The real A
articles at $10 eacfh fit on car. Some-
thing that will clear the road. Mower'sgarage.
1-2-lt. /

ANNUAL MEETING.
The regular annual meeting of the

share holders of the Peoples National
bank of Prosperity, S. C., will be held
at the bank on Tuesday, January*|
13th, 1914, at 1 o'clock p. m., for the^H
election of directors and such other w

business as may come before said
meeting.

R. T. Pugh,
Cashier.

Dec. 30-Jan. 2-6
1
4

Let's all be glad. Keep the Polly-
3nna spirit lip. Good iuck to every:hinz.except^ats. m

i illHiJ


